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H.R. Rep. No. 284, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
.23d CoNGREss, 
1st Session. 
[ Rep. No. 284. ] , 
. ' 
Ho. OF REPS .. . 
EXTEND PROVISIONS OF PENSION LAWS. 
[To accompany bill H. }l. Nr. 320.] . 
' -
FEBRUAllY ' 25, 18S4._-
Mr. CmLToN, from the· s~l~ct committee to which the sub}cct had been 
' · . ·referred~ m~dc the following 
· 'REPORT: · 
The Select Committee raised with instructions to inquire into the ex:i>e.- · 
diency of ~o extending the. provisions of the act of co_ngress passed 7t6: · 
June, . 1832, as to embrace such p~rsons as were engaged ·in , the wars-
against the Indi~ns, down· to . the · treaty of Greenville, in the year 
1795, have, a_cco_rding to. order, had that ,subject u!l-'der consi~eration, 
and beg leave most respe_c_tfully Jo report : . 
} ' 
.That they con~id'?r the propriety and policy of the original adoption of 
a pensioning system as ha".ing been too long and too well e~tablished to 
need- the •aid of any arguments 01· illusirations from this committee. .If 
those questions were even not yet ·fully establ.ished, they ar~ if! nowise 
imbued in tlie 1inquiry !3t1bmitted to them. Such a system has been adopted 
in this country, and is almost coeval with the calamities• and mh1fort11nes 
incident to its wars. Col)sic\ering then the policy a's- being · settled, ·that 
those who fought <•ur battles dur'ing the rernlutionary struggle should re-
ceive some aid from the Government in their declining years, and ~ome 
public testimonial of the gratitude of their countrymen and their children,. 
who h!lvc taken thdr places'on the busy theatre of life, and are enjoying in 
1·ich luxuriance the benefits amt blessings of that liberty, and of those free 
and excellent institu'tions which have descended to them as the fruits of the 
toil and valor of their illustrimi~ ancestors, they deem it only necessa1·y 
to submit to th" House a very few b:·ief suggestions touching the charac-
ter and value of the services rendered by those whose claims are embraced 
in the resolution of inc1uiry under wliich they ·act. That the services of 
those valiant men were, and are, i'n the highest degree, mc~itorious, they 
consider it would be wholly superfluous to attempt to demonstrate. 'l'hey 
were so received and so acknowlcdge·d by all who discussed the subject_ 
before the House, 1muling the consideration of the resolution ; and you1· 
committee take much pleasure in adding their humble testimony and con-
currence to the general tribute of res11cct -and _admiration which has from. 
all qu,u·ters been awarded them. It has been generally concetle<I that, ii 
their services were of the same character, and rendered under the same , 
authority, and for the accomplishment of' the same object, with those of th6'-
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different classes of rcrnlutiouary soldiers who are already provided with 
1>e11sions under the differrnt Jaws 110w in fol'ce, th~t tl1c11 they ought also 
to be placed on the same footing with those, and a simiJar p1·ovision made 
fhr their benefit and accommodation. '\' lll·ther this concession, however, 
be made or not, your committee are of opinion that the justice of such a 
~lusion follows of n<'r.essity, · from the facts themselves. They wilJ, 
therefol'e, conte11t themselves to advt·rt, in ·a few words, to the testimony 
within their reach, showing, as they think, c,!ncJusiHly, that notwith-
·.standing the conclusion of a treaty of J~eace with Grrat Britain, long ante-
rior to that time, yet tile wars against the Im1ians, down to the ever me-
morable battle fought hy General Wayne and his army, anc.l the treaty 
i\vith the Indian tr·ibes, which followed it, a11d was executed at Greenville, 
-constituted, in fact anc.l trutl1, neither mo11e nor Jess than a continuation of 
--the re,·olutionary war-a stl'Uggle. which was not 011Jy bloody and arduous, 
flut indispensable to its ,being brou,g~1_t . to a final and satisfactory close. 
Your committee might ask, by ,vh1vn were the Indians first excited to 
acts of hostility and outrage aQaiust the Amr.ric~ns? And 1,y whom were 
they supplied with the implements and munitions of war, ,~·ith which our citi-
zens were so Jong annoyed? The answ'er is plain and easy : It was by 
tlie B1·itish Gove1·nme.11t, and in their parliamentary history, and on the 
l'ecords of those days of sti-i'fe hch,·een ' that nation and· he.r colonies, is yet 
. to be found evidence of (he .fact, that every effo1·t was used, and every ar-
:gument employ~d,' to excit~ the savagrs · td scenes onnclisca·iminate blood-
.sb'~d aml butchery on our feeble and unprotected frontier. It was insisfed 
that it .mattered not whether the colonists perished by fhe rope, and at the 
gallows, when they should be nrrestcd and suspem1ed as '' traitors to their 
1J,i11g/' m· by the tom~hav. k of the savnge. For _the honor of humanity, 
jobr committee are inclinr,1 to hope th.at those by whom such language 
·. was used, even in the Bl'itish Parliament, were unconscious ttiat they were 
,instigating the s~,•ages, not alone t'o the cruel bufchc1·y· of our citizens who 
. f~<>uld b(? fou.nd a_rrayed against tlwtn in the tented ficlc.l, or on the embat-
tfed 'plain, but aJ~.o to the i11l1uman and bloody massar.r-e of unprokcted and 
.unolfending 'wf\mcn, and in11ocri1t and J1elpJess cliildren, tvcn down to those 
"' _ho were bariging at tf1cir mcthe1-s' breastr, lor subsistence; for such are 
. .trnly th~ us_age~ of savage wa1-fare. 
~ On.e ·1, .. ;g~f e.x,afnJ>le of cl11·istian benernlcnce, JJafl-intism, aml manly vir-
tue~ _>appeare,t. a.t' :!hat time, who spurned such a Jir·oposi~ion as that of brib-
in~,tF~ savages fo become our· executioners, and 1·ctor·tcd on its mo\'er in 
· ~-~ra!ns f~f. tlu·iJli11g clo,1uence. This example was the memol'ahle and im• 
"'~lO_~t~r Chat'f,(1111, the elder Pitt, \Vhose life closecl with this maste1:Jy effort 
<·if) ·.the' 'c'ii'use 'of t,umanity. This circumstance is howe\'el' introduced, not 
.·fo(th'e jmi1pose,of pronouncing a eulogy on his uame and clrnracter, but 
· ;~o~~ly for tf1c puir·poRc ot' ·establishing the fact that the Indians actt"d in 
·,su~o~dinat,ion 1to, -and by the procur,-ment or~ the British nation: and hence 
_thii~ the ··w~,r \~1 ith tl1t'm was, in subsfan~e, J>art and parrt·I of the war with 
·-~reat :Or.itain. Indeed,. it is a wl'll established fact, that the arn,s ·and 
· ~ -~1ntioi1s of wa·1,1 with .,,~Jt-ich they pt'rpetrated their b)oodirst designs on 
·tJiat_ 1~art of our popltlation which was most exposed, and with which they 
_s~ long l)laintained ,;t11.eir hostilities, were furnished them by the British 
'G~,·ei·nment, and th-at wHhout such uid they 'could not have 1wosecuted those 
-.~esigns upon UR ·witff any matel'ial efft·ct. · 
.. :·. Bu~ j~ furt~1et• a.1•11ears to your committee that mkny of the Briti!d1 gar-
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risons, notwithstanding tlw · treaty of pr.ace in 178S, were not surrendered 
up to this Government until the dose of the Indian w;1r. ' 11hese we1·e pos-
sessed and used by the Indians· and their instigators, and they multiplied 
their facilities for carry i11g on their dcstructin~ aggressions. It' you1· 
committee were to go into a detailed account of the prosecution of the war 
with the Indians during the period embraced in the resolution, it would 
not only swell this report to an incom·enient .Jength, but would 11resent scenes 
at which the liuman heart would shudller. They .will, therefore, present two 
facts for the consideration of the House. The first is, that G'r11cral '\Vash-
ington, who was then President of the tJ nit-ed States, at diffetent times, by 
his communications to Congress, and his orde1·s sending forth regular 
troops, and his requisitions on the militia of Virginia, Ke1_1tucky, and 
western Pennsylvania, to ever·y reaso1iable intent and purpose,. recognised 
these wars as the closing scenes of the revolutionar·y ·war, as the American 
arms were never quietly laid down until the treaty of 1795, before referred to. 
'l'hc second . consideration relates to the value of the -services of thqse 
men to the American_ <;}overnment, aside from the fact that they acted fhe 
last, and one- among the bloodiest scenes of the great tragedy through 
which our ancestor·s waded to our present exalted state of civil, 1>01itical, 
and religious freedom. · . 
The vast and almost immeasur.able ~~tent o( tlte publi.c domain was 
situated i11 the direc_tion and beyond the seen-es of this savage warfare. 
'l'hose early advenfurcrs, who emigratt~d to it, ahd defended it at the peril, 
and many, very many of them, .. at .the expense or the~r Jives aml the lives 
of their families, rendered to the United ~tatcs a signal service, even in a. 
pecuniary point o( view, inasmuch as the public domain could neither be 
sold nor settled until the controversies with the Indians were adjusted, 
which could he done in, no other way, excited as they. were, than by the 
fate of war. Our settlers, which had adventured westward, were-con-
tinu'ally exposrd to their pillage and their infuriated revenge ; and hence 
they could pursue none of the avocations of life either in peace or security. 
Spit·its Jess chivalric than theirs would ham quailed befo,·e the bloody 
storm; but they determined to withstand it; and to the credit of the me-
mor·ies of those who Ml, as well as of those who survived it, be it said that 
they did s1_1cc.essfu1Jy withstand it, and their \'alor ancl thrir sufferings re-
sulted in the establishment of peace and order in that region; ba·inging into 
market that vast extent of country,- and in JJlanti11g the standard of ·re-
ligion, of science, and of ci\'ilization, in the fertile \'alley of the .Mississippi, 
which nature se~ms to ha\'e designed for the ultimate Eden of tl1is continent. 
Where the foot of civilized man had never trodden befor·r, now are seen 
the stately edifices of art, and now are heard the pious rnices of worshipping 
assemblies, where, before, the deep stilJness of the forest hacl only been 
broken by the tenible war-whoop, or the piercing )'ell of the savage, as 
he mrditated revenge, or triumphed in some scene of bloody victory. 
The laws granting pensions at this time embrace e,•cr·y class of soldiers, 
whether regulars, militia, or volunteers, and whether «.·ngaged on the con-
ti11ental establishment, or as belonging to the Jines of the several States, 
who sel'\'etl by continuous service, or in fractions of tnms, for a 11eriod of 
six months. And whether their services were rendered against the British, 
the fodians, or the tories, in 1·egiments, SJ>Y companic8, or scouting par-
ties, all within the foregoing classes, who ser•ved antc1·ior to the conclusion 
of the British war, are pensio11c1's. Yet those who fought afterwards, 
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however arduous th~ir duties, great their sufferings, ir1·eparable their losses 
and sacrifices, or l_1owever long their terms of service, are excluded. Your 
c~mmittee can perceive no good reason why this di~tinction should exist. 
A Gornrnment, to be perpetual, must be just; and to be just, it must deal 
with all its citizens ~pon tbe same princit>les of bounty and protection, 
when similarly situated. ,. 
Your committee ~eing therefore of opinion that all those who were en-
gaged in the wars against the lmliaos should be placed on the same footing 
with their compatriots in arms, who a1·e already 11rovicled for, herewith 
beg lea,·e to report a bill for their benefit, adopting, as in former acts, the 
term of six months as being the shortest period, continuous·, or made up of 
fractions of terms, which shall entitle to a· i,ension. 
